In order to get a reservation we will need your MAC address. This is an alpha numeric code that is 12 characters long. Gaming consoles will not connect to Marshall’s wireless networks.

---

**Xbox 360**

1. Navigate to the System area of the Xbox Dashboard.
2. Select Network Settings.
3. Select Edit Settings.
4. Select Additional Settings.
5. Select Advanced Settings.

The MAC address will be displayed toward the bottom of this page where it says Wired MAC Address.

---

**PS3**

1. On the main menu, select Settings.
2. Select System Settings.
3. Select System Information.

Your MAC address will then be displayed on the screen.

---

**Wii**

In order to use a Wii on Marshall’s network you must purchase an ethernet adapter. Ethernet ports are not built in to the Wii console, but an external adapter can be purchased at any major electronics store.

1. When at the Wii Menu screen, click the Wii icon in the lower left corner.
2. Select Wii Settings.
3. Click the arrow on the right side of the screen to advance to the next page of settings.
4. Select Internet.
5. Select Console Information.

The MAC Address for your console will be displayed. After you have written down the address, repeatedly select Back to return to the Wii Menu screen.

---

To get your gaming console online please visit mydevices.marshall.edu